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ADM Green beans, winter squash

Nutrition Notes from the Board

Alliance Church Variety

By Dr. Hannah Anderson, Feed Iowa First Board of Directors
I originally met Sonia in a networking meeting where she explained
the health care crisis through her
farmer eyes. As I thought about my
own role in a world with decreasing
life expectancies, I felt like Sonia
was explaining a mirrored version
of my own
mission.
I
saw
the
problem,
and she saw
the solution.
The problem
is this: even
those of us
that can afford food on a daily basis aren’t eating food rich in the micronutrients
that allow our bodies to function
easily. Most of us develop some sort
of disease by the time we turn 45.
In addition, there are food deserts
and hungry people right here in
Linn County who can’t afford produce, let alone organic and nutrient-dense options. Most vegetables
in our grocery stores have less nutrients than they used to because
outdated and ineffective farming
practices have depleted our soil.
Sonia started Feed Iowa First to
solve this problem in all directions:
Feed hungry people good food
with farming practices that nourish
the land and the people. This translated so instantly into my work,
where I regularly run blood tests on
patients to determine their need
for vitamins and minerals. Even the
average “healthy person” has a nutrient tank that’s running low,

causing them to feel tired in the
middle of the day, aches and pains
that come and go and bumpy skin
that “must be normal because everyone has it.” Our depleted soil, lack
of nutrient dense food and poor
quality soil is
translating
into
common
(not
normal) ailments that
lead to increased levels of disease
over
time. Most
heart
attacks don’t
“come out of nowhere” like you’re
lead to believe, and cancer isn’t developed in a day. We’re not giving
our body the fuel it needs to do the
very hard job we’ve given it.
Feed Iowa First is carrying on the
“fresh revolution” to help reverse
disease in Linn County, starting at
the root cause. Thanks to our volunteers, seeds are being sown and
starter plants are going in the
ground. What we’re growing is
more than food. The peas planted
in April provide magnesium, potassium and calcium that prevent
high blood pressure. The leafy
greens started in the Feed Iowa
First shop provide antioxidants that
reduce oxidative stress and cell
damage
while
providing
Bvitamins that increase cellular energy and balance hormones.
Thank you for volunteering and
playing a crucial part in the health
of your Linn County neighbors.
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Bluebird Farms Salsa packs
Christ Episcopal Church
Cucumbers

Collins Aerospace CAUF
Broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage,
cauliflower, chard, collards, kale,
kohlrabi, radishes

Echollective Variety
Faith Lutheran Church Corn,
potatoes

First Baptist Church Eggplant,
summer squash

First Congregational Church
Variety

Horizons Family Services
Produce for the Share Table

Jupiter Ridge Variety
Lily Acres Garlic, onions
New Covenant Bible Church
Lettuce, tomatoes

Oakhill Jackson Neighborhood
Variety

Oakland Church of the
Nazarene Carrots, peppers,
tomatoes

Olander Family Farm Sweet
potatoes

River of Life Peas, sweet
potatoes

SPS Melons, pumpkins
St. Wenceslaus Catholic
Church Variety
Sundog Farm Variety
Terracon Celery, lettuce
Wellington House Variety

Feed Iowa First is partnering with Bluebird Farms of Lisbon, Iowa to grow and sell plants! Included
in each salsa pack is an organically-grown tomato, cherry tomato, bell pepper, and jalapeno plant.
Proceeds go to Feed Iowa First. Available at most HyVees in Cedar Rapids and Marion!

Feed Iowa First would like to express our deep gratitude for the
incredible amount of support we have received this year, from
volunteers showing up in healthy numbers to our generous grantors
and donors for keeping our organization alive and well. We wouldn't
be able to do this work without you, our community, going above and
beyond in furthering our mission.

Frontier Co-op has generously donated $20,000 to Feed Iowa First
through their Simply Organic Giving
Fund, which strives to nourish the
millions of food insecure in the United States by providing access to
healthy, organic food options. Simply
Organic is a brand of Frontier Co-op,
a member-owned natural products
cooperative based in Norway, Iowa.
The grant is awarded through the
Greater Cedar Rapids Community
Foundation.
This funding will go toward Feed
Iowa First’s organizational management, primarily farm management
and administrative management.
The people in these roles provide
crucial support for the work Feed
Iowa First carries out every day. With
this support, Feed Iowa First is able
manage 19 urban farm sites and
work with several partner sites
throughout the Cedar RapidsMarion metro area, producing tens
of thousands of pounds of produce
to distribute at no charge to people
who otherwise are unable to easily
access these healthy local food options.
Frontier Co-op has been a key supporter of Feed Iowa First over the
past several years, and their continued interest and investment in
bringing healthy produce options to
the community is greatly appreciated. Feed Iowa First would like to extend a huge thank-you to Frontier
Co-op for playing an integral role in
carrying out our mission.

Feed Iowa First has been awarded
over $3,000 from the Linn County
Board of Supervisors Witwer Trust
Fund for 2019. This funding supports
Feed Iowa First’s AmeriCorps VISTA
program, which is essential to Feed
Iowa First carrying out daily operations and long-term projects. Feed
Iowa First partners with the University of Northern Iowa Center for Energy
and Environmental Education in their
Improving Food Security initiative
with AmeriCorps VISTA service members. The organization will be awarded two full-time AmeriCorps VISTAs
each year from 2018-2021, as well as
summer-term VISTAs. Feed Iowa First
would like say a huge thank you to
the Linn County Board of Supervisors
for supporting this vital program.

The Accel Group, a proud Grow Don’t Mow partner of Feed Iowa First,
has been recognized for their community work with Feed Iowa First
in fighting food insecurity in Linn County. Through the Rough Notes
Company, Inc., a generous donation of $5,000 has been given to Feed
Iowa First. “The Accel Group is honored to be able to participate in
helping to feed our food insecure people locally,” says Lynne DeVore,
Chief Operating Officer at The Accel Group. “We want to be able to
continue what was so enthusiastically begun by Sonia Kendrick.
Hopefully the Rough Notes gift will make it a little bit easier.”

Marion High School students plant
potatoes at New Disciples Church’s plot
for One Day in May

We plant potatoes at Faith Lutheran Church

Cub Scouts learn at the shop

Bob and Rick build our large hoop house

An anniversary surprise
When you think about the perfect gift to
celebrate an anniversary, what comes to
mind? Would it happen to be the gift of
fulfilling a favorite local nonprofit’s wishlist? For Matt McGrane and David Maier, it
was!
Matt purchased nearly every item on our
wishlist, including a soil mixer, a tool chest,
garden dump carts, a rotary cultivator, a
digital scale, pruning shears, and a flame
weeder — a donation at about a $1,200
value, to surprise David for their anniversary. And all of these items greatly increase Feed Iowa First’s efficiency and
productivity, critical for a farming nonprofit. We greatly admire their generosity!
David and Matt say, “We were shocked
to recently learn that within Linn County,
almost 25,000 people are food insecure,
and that one in seven children goes to bed
hungry. Feed Iowa First educates and engages our community to grow and distribute produce to friends and neighbors who
otherwise may not have access to locally
grown fruits and vegetables. We’re proud
to be volunteers at Feed Iowa First and to
do what we can to help reduce food insecurity in our community.”

We plant cucumbers at
Christ Episcopal Church

Our Bus Tour group listens to Tommi
speak at the Wellington House

Marlene waters the plants in the shop

Volunteers plant seeds

Feed Iowa First Shop Update
A flurry of activity has come over
the shop since those last March
flurries melted away. A once dry,
dusty climate now is heavy with
moisture and oxygen and glows
with full spectrum light. Each
lighted rack is jam-packed with
little green babies emerging
from neat soil blocks in beautifully crafted wooden trays. We
could not tell you how many
seeds have been planted, but
right now we have roughly 8,000
seedlings growing in the shop or

in our hoop houses, and they are
beginning to fly out the door!
Every Tuesday from 4:00-7:00
p.m. we have the same best
problem. We finish everything
we need to do early because of
volunteers like you! Every week,
it seems like before we know it
the laundry list of tasks is done
and the shop is sparkling clean.
We don’t even notice everyone
has stopped working because
we’re so wrapped up in conversation. “Many hands make light

work” is a cliche I find myself repeating over and over again, and
when this work is good its effects
ripple out. Thank you for each
and every seed planted, bin
washed, batch of soil mixed,
seedling tray thinned, tiller fixed,
hoop house constructed, and
tasty bite shared. All of these
small, seemingly mundane actions become fun when we do
them together, building our capacity to grow more good food.
– August Stolba, Farm Manager

Volunteer With Us!
Volunteering with Feed Iowa First is a fun way to get your
hands dirty and know that your efforts are directly helping those in our community who are food insecure. This
spring and summer, help us plant seeds, plant gardens,
and with many more activities. No previous farming
knowledge or experience required! We welcome everybody to experience a “really grassroots, homegrown, and
direct” way to help out, as one of our regular volunteers,
Emily, describes it. Follow us on Facebook to see volunteer needs posted, or visit our website to sign up to volunteer. Feel free to contact us via phone or email as well.
Special thanks to Alliant Energy for providing reusable bags
for our clients to use to carry

Check out what we’re growing at each
urban farm! View the full map at
www.feediowa1st.com/feed-iowa-firstfarm-map-2019.

Feed Iowa First
@feediowa1st

Contact Us
Mailing Address: PO Box 1190,
Cedar Rapids, IA 52406-1190
Shop Address: 1506 10th St. SE,
Cedar Rapids, IA
Phone: (319) 775-0149
Email: feediowafirst@gmail.com
Website: www.feediowa1st.com

